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Abstract 

Open bill stork characterized by having large bills, with a gap of mandibles in 

middle. The present article mainly emphasized the feeding ecology of the open 

bill storks, emphasized on feeding behaviour, techniques and strategies of 

feeding and types and availability of prey species in the Brahmaputra Valley, 

Assam. Wetlands (Beels) of Brahmaputra river system and harvested Paddy 

fields were the favourite foraging sites for open bill storks in non breeding 

seasons. It has been observed that during non breeding season open bill stork 

devoted maximum time in resting (35% of the active period) either on a high 

land or on roosting tree. 33% of the active time was utilized in search of food. 

Soaring was one of the important behaviour noticed in open bill stork. An open 

bill stork utilized 13% of the day active time in soaring behavior. Minimum time 

was used in aggression behaviour that includes chasing, threatening, snatching 

etc. Open bill storks feed molluscs and fishes and the types of prey never vary 

during summer and winter. The most preferred prey was Pila globosa. The Open 

bill stork was a flock feeder, both during breeding and non-breeding season, but 

occational1y single bird was also found to forage in the habitat. While foraging, 

they did not maintained any inter individual spacing. When a stork capture a 

Pila. it picks up the prey through the bill either at tip of bill or at middle of bill 

then it went away from the other individuals as others individuals try to snatch 

it. The stork positioned in a suitable place and the shell was rolled up and down 

within the beak in several times to broken down the operculum of the mollusc. 

Key words: Behavior, Openbill, Anastomus oscitans, Pila, Soaring, Food, Foraging, 

Assam. 

INTRODUCTION 

The nineteen species of storks found globally, nine species are present in India 

[1]. Of these smallest and commonest of the storks is the Asian Openbill Stork 

(Anastomus oscitans). The South and Southeast Asia region have the richest stork 

diversity with eight resident and three migratory species. Assam has five resident stork 
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species and rests of the three which are found in India are migratory in this state. The 

open bill storks are characterized by having large bills, the mandibles do not meet 

except at the tip .The long legs, necks and bills are adaptations for his mode of feeding 

[2]. The Asian Open Bill Stork (Anastomus oscitans) is a resident colonial breeder. The 

Asian open bill is one of the most successful large water birds in Southeast Asia, and 

remains the most abundant stork in the region. 

Collection of basic data on feeding requirements, habitat usage and feeding 

strategies as well as the types and availability of prey are important tools for the 

conservation of birds [3].  Because the abundance and quality of prey items may limit 

the population, influence the pattern of distribution, selection of habitat and may site of 

inter-specific competition. The abundance and the quality of food are likely to influence 

the density of a population [4]. Moreover, it is important to know how different species 

of bird occupy a particular feeding niche and the difference in morphology and 

behaviour enable them to utilize different types of food items. Although different 

species of birds exploit diverse food type, they all encounter a similar range of problems 

in a feeding habitat.  

This paper deals with the feeding ecology of the open bill storks, emphasize were 

given on feeding behaviour, techniques and strategies of feeding and availability and 

types of prey species in the Brahmaputra Valley of Assam. Hence, the study will help in 

identifying the status of adaptability with regards to food and feeding habitat of the 

open bill stork species.  

 
METHODS OF STUDY  

The study was carried out in the Nagaon and Barpeta District of Assam from 

August, 2012 to September, 2014. During the survey period the activity data were 

collected at least twice in a month. A Canon power shot 90X camera, 10× 21 DPCI 
Olympus Binocular, a digital stop watch and a hand tally counter were used to record 

the specific events of diurnal observations. To test the differences in activities in an 

entire daylight period, each day was divided in to different time blocks viz., early 

morning (0400-0700 hr), morning (0700-1000 hr), midday (1000-1300 hr), afternoon 

(1300-1600 hr) and dawn (1600- 1800 hr) and activity data were collected from these 

pre divided time blocks.  During the study period a flock (n= 10 to 100 individuals) was 

selected randomly by pointing the binoculars towards the flock and by selecting birds 

closest to eye distance. The parameters taken for the feeding ecology study of the open 

bill storks were such as feeding behaviour and techniques, food items related to pattern 

of feeding, availability of prey items during different seasons and habitats, Flock size 

during feeding and types of dispersion.  
 Feeding Behaviour 

 Feeding behaviour of open bill storks were observed from a distance of 

approximately 100 meters with binoculars  and at close ranges from a natural hide 

(from vegetation cover) and sometimes without hide. The numerical observation of the 

feeding behaviour and detailed observations on individual bird, particularly with 

regards to the general description of the foraging behaviours were made as per 

Swennen and Martein [5]. The record of the number of pace per unit time, period spent 

in foraging per unit time and handling time of each prey were made as per Piersma [6].  
Food Items and Types of Prey  

The identification of the food items and types of prey were made through direct 

observation and by habitat samplings. No attempts of gut content analysis were made 

after killing of birds. The adult bird carried exactly the same types of prey items for 
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their nestlings which they normally take. Therefore, the food material brought to the 

nests were closely monitored and identified. The parent regurgitated the food material 

on to the nest platform and later re-ingested (if not eaten by nestlings). The re ingested 

food items were identified. The food materials were dropped from the nest platform to 

the ground, which were identified and measured, wherever necessary.  

 
RESULTS  
 Feeding Behaviour  

Open bill stork (Anastomus oscitans) feed only in the day time. During night they 

become completely inactive and take rest in the upper canopy layer of large tree 

(Anthrocephalus kadamba, Bombax ceiba etc.). They found to leave the roosting sites for 

the feeding trip after 30 to 60 minutes of Sun rise. During winter season the storks 

found to reach the feeding grounds at around 05-30 hours, but do not start feeding 

(foraging) immediately. Before the initiation of feeding movement they come on an 

elevated land near the feeding ground which would facilitate the choosing of feeding 

patch for exploitation. After a while (5-10 minutes) one by one the individuals gradually 

dispersed in different selected feeding patches. Dispersion was non divergent type and 

they did not maintain spacing between the feeding individuals. During the first hour of 

foraging, individual stork found to choose separate feeding patches within the same 

wetland habitat if different patches were available.  

 Wetlands (Beels) of Brahmaputra River and Harvested Paddy field after 

cultivation of agricultural crops were found to be the favourite foraging sites for open 

bill storks in non breeding seasons. Storks get accustomed to the presence of fisherman 

or farmer when ploughing but normally do not found to accept a stranger.  

 In the daily routine,  open bill stork found to cover at least 2-3 wetlands for 

foraging within a range of 3 sq. km. Foraging flights were found to be formed by open 

bill stork when move from roosting ground to foraging habitat or from one foraging 

habitat to another habitat.  During pre monsoon season 10-250 birds feed together and 

found to maintain a space of very close to 10 meter. In the day time, particularly during 

12.00-14.00 hour (warmer hours) they go for soaring which helped the bird to select 

new feeding patches from a distance. It had been observed that, after a soaring, the 

birds generally change the feeding patch.  

 The flight was initiated either by a single step or by 3-5 steps. The single step 

flight was found on the loose ground or waterlogged areas or from the tree branch, 

when the stork found to jerk the body with forward bending of knee (tendon) and 

beating of wings by inward compression with great effort. During the initiation of flight 

the legs and toe were kept parallel and at 450 angles with horizontally placed bodyline.  

 Feeding flights normally didn't cover much distance (0-4000m) from the 

roosting habitat, because at the time of feeding they manage to cover sufficient distance 

by walking (Pace/min. = 34.72 ± 0.03). The selection of same feeding patch mainly 

depends on the degree of prey capturing rate in the previous day of foraging. If the rate 

was found to be high till the time of last attempt in a particular feeding patch, the same 

stork re-visits the spot in the next day, as early as possible before others could arrive. In 

general nearby small wetlands within the vicinity of roosting ground were visited by the 

birds in alternate days. The stork returned to their roosting trees when light decreased 

(or at the time when Sun was in the low western sky). During summer (July-August) the 

stork found to return to roosting trees around 17-30 hours. 
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Feeding Strategy and Cataloguing of Feeding Behaviour  
In the feeding grounds, different types of feeding behaviors were observed in 

Open bill stork. The behaviour consisted of different postures and actions directed 

towards capturing prey in different habitat strata.  The description and 

nomenclature of feeding behaviour along with total behavioural cataloguing were done 

as per Saikia [3]. Different feeding behaviours were distinguishable exclusively related 

to foraging were shown in the plate-1. It has been observed that during non breeding 

season open bill stork devotes maximum time (35% time of the day) in resting either on 

a high land or on roosting tree.  33% of the day was utilized in search of food (Foraging), 

Soaring is one the important behavior noticed in open bill stork. An open bill stork 

utilizes 13% of the day time in soaring behavior. Minimum time (2%) was used in 

aggression behaviour which includes chasing, threatening, snatching etc. Miscellaneous 

behavior (12%) includes alert (standing with head or neck protracted), walking, wing 

stretching etc. (Figure-1). 
 
Prey Types and Food Niche Breadth    

Open bill storks feed molluscs and fishes and the types of prey do not vary 

during summer and winter. The most preferred one is being Pila globosa. The Pila sp. 

was mainly preyed from marshy lands, swamps and from any wetlands and paddy fields 
(Table-1).  We observed Anastomas oscitans foraging in Nagaon, Morigaon and 

Barpeta District. In all these areas prey items taken by stork were found to be fresh 

water snails of genus Pila and Unio (mussels). Open bill stork preying on Crab was 

observed in wetland of Nagaon District. Fish of genus Heteropneustes, Puntius, Labeo 

were found falling at the ground of nesting colony in Barpeta district. 

 
Techniques of Feeding    

During feeding the Open bill stork generally walk forward and thoroughly wade 

onto the substrate. The probing (wading) intensity was inversely proportional to steps, 

because, when the stork felt to presence of any prey item (through probing) in a 

particular spot then stop there and uses multiple probes. During multiple probe, the 

stork interest almost 2/3 of the bill into the substrate. The success rate of prey capture 

during multiple probes was higher than that of the normal rate of probing (Table-2). 
Again the pace rate per minute found to decline in a vegetated wetland. It has been 

observed that rate of prey capture was higher in wetland habitats than that of marshy 

grass land and paddy field (Table-3).  
  The Open bill stork is a group feeder, both during breeding and non-

breeding season, but occational1y single birds were found to forage. In aquatic habitat 

they maintain inter individual spacing very close to 5 meters. During feeding in a large 

group (30-100 birds) the rate of pace per minute increased up to 40-60 steps per 

minute.  
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Table 1: Pry consumption of Open bill in marshy land, Wetland and terrestrial habitats. 

Data are expressed as the percentage of total diet consumed in each habitat  

Prey types Habitat 

Marshy  land 
habitat 

Wetland 
habitat 

Agricultural  
habitats 

Pila globosa 87.45 74.20 88.56 

Unio sp. 11.12 18.62 11.25 

Crab sp. 1.33 4.28 0.19 

Heteropnustes fossilis -- 1.54    --    

Puntius sp. -- 0.47 -- 

 

Table 2: Capturing success in relation to Pace rate and probing rate of Open bill stork. 

Variables       Multiple probe(stationary)          Single probe(Non-stationary) 

  SE N  SE N 

Probe/minute 37.45 0.76 28 34.66 0.76 23 

Pace/minute 13.24 0.28 28 32.76 0.03 55 

Capture/minute 0.94 0.05 28 0.23 0.01 32 

 
Table 3: Rate of prey capture by Open bill stork in different habitat (mean rate/ 

minute). 

Habitat type            N                                             Rate 

                                                                            SD        ±        SE 

Marshy grassland 15 0.88 0.76        ±    0.25 

Wetland 15 0.97 0.86        ±   0.25 

Paddy field 30 0.50 0.66         ±   0.25 

 

It was observed that, techniques employed in foraging was found to be most important 

for the successful prey capturing while wilding in muddy and vegetated wetlands. 

During multiple probes, bird wade with a bill angle of 900-120° to the ground. When a 

stork capture a Pila it picks up the prey through the bill either at tip of bill or at middle 

of bill then it goes away from other storks as others try to snatch it. Then in suitable 

place the shell is rolled up and down in the beak several times to loosen the operculum. 

If the captured snail is large then the shell is held against any substrate with distal end 

of upper while the tip of lower mandible is inserted in to the operculum to detach the 

body from the shell. Then the stork grips the shell in the tip of its bill, and shakes its 

head rapidly to left and right side till the body detaches completely from the shell and 

swallows the mass with backward toss of the head. For small sized snail it was observed 

that the snail was first crushed between the mandibles and then the whole mass was 

swallowed. While feeding on mussels, the lower mandible was forced between the two 

halves of the shell near the hinge and cuts the main muscle that holds the shell closed. 

After opening the shell, the whole mass was consumed leaving the shell falling open.  
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Fig. 1: Diurnal activities of open bill storks during non-breeding seasons in the 

study area. 
 

DISCUSSION  
  Food plays a major role in the life cycle of birds for different activities 

associated with reproductive cycle. Kahl [7] and Kushlan [8] also supported this view of 

the role of food variability. The dependable foods during “breeding cycles” are molluscs, 

fishes, crabs which are available for capturing in 'water abundance' situation. The lack 

of food availability is the major inhibitory factor of open bill stork during early stage of 

stork nesting period. Lowe-McConnell [9] and Siegfried [10] have also pointed out that 

the triggering effect of cattle egret (Bubulcus ibis) nesting is not only the suitable nesting 

sites, but also the increase of the abundance of their primary prey, the orthopterans. 

Kahl [11] and Kushlan [12] also stressed the influence of food availability and triggering 

effect of food situation which in turn initiate egg-lying of summer nesting wading bird.  

  The variations of feeding behaviour among open bill stork help them to 

confront diverse feeding situations, and the storks show remarkable similarities with 

other storks, egrets and heron species. The walking quickly and running behaviour and 

chase feeding of Open bill stork mainly occurred in disturbed situations which may be of 

intraspecific competition. Meyerriecks [13] and Kushlan [14] pointed out that running 

and quick walking are used by birds of Ciconiformes family mainly for capturing of 

moving prey and spotting the prey in a better way.  
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Plate1. Different foraging behavior of open bill stork: a. Group feeding, b. aggressive 

behavior, c. snail captured, d. Rolling the snail in bill, e. stork trying to snatch the prey, f. 

stork resting in foraging field. 

 

 The foot raking hehaviour, used by open bill stork is first time reported in this 

study. Saikia [15] reported the foot raking behavior of lesser adjutant Stork. The 

Reddish egret (Dichromanassa rufescenes), Lausiana heron (Hydranassa tricolor), Snowy 

egret (Egreta thula) were also reported to have foot raking behaviour [16]. The 

tendency of flock and close feeding group formation of open bill stork are unique. The 

stork tends to be integrated while moving in feeding habitat, because the scattering 

tendency and rate of turning are low. In vegetated and marshy habitats which the Open 

bill normally uses, the more birds would have disturbed the prey species and forced 

them to hide under substratum. Goss-Custard [17] pointed out while working on Red 

Shank found that the intertidal invertebrates hide under burrow when predator 

pressure on the habitat is more. He reported that flock formation and feeding dispersion 

of Red shank (Tringa totanus) changed during day and night and feed in a compact flock 
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with low scattering tendency and turning rate while feeding during night and loose 

flock with high scattering tendency and turning rate when feeding during day.  

  In compact flock stork can increase the prey capture rate than in loose 

flock. Supporting evidence comes from Murton [18] who found that solitary feeding 

wood pigeons collected food at a slower rate than flocking bird, because they had to 

spend more time looking for food. Goss- Custard [17] pointed out that the flock 

formation helps in high capturing success in Charadriiformes. He also reported that the 

flock formation is also important in defending the feeding area and help to dominate 

over other predatory animal, along with creating a safer condition. Moreover, open bill 

stork feeds and uses the feeding area in highly populated places and therefore, the flock 

formation helps in their safety. Our study recorded on average an open bill stork spent 

35% time in resting. 33% in foraging and in soaring they spent 13% and only 2% the 

day time in aggression. Maheswaran and Rahmani [19] reported that black necked stork 

spent nearly 46% of their time in resting and are show very aggressive behavior 

towards defending of their territory, but such type of defending behavior was not found 

in our study. 

It was observed that open bill stork hold their prey under water in between the 

bill at middle or tip of their bill, while the bladelike lower mandible is used to extract 

the snail from its shell. Similar result was also observed by Johnson [20]. It was also 

observed that snails are handled in the distal part of the bill and are not crushed which 

was also supported by Kahl [21] and Johnson [20]). Bingham [22], Srinivasulu and 

Srinivasulu [23] also supported the technique of rolling the shell up and down inside the 

beak. 
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